REPORTING YOUR CREDIT
This recorded seminar was originally presented as the live seminar and webcast Trial Advocacy Program, recorded on October 13 2017 and October 14, 2017, in Seattle, WA. If you attended the live seminar or webcast and reported CLE credits, you cannot also report credits from watching or listening to this recording.

DESCRIPTION
The annual WSBA Trial Advocacy Program offers an intensive trial skills training. This recorded seminar is appropriate for attorneys working in either the criminal or civil arena with little or no trial experience. Topics cover the full cycle of a trial, including: trial ethics, objections and motions in limine, voir dire, opening statements, documentation throughout the trial, presenting evidence and demonstrative evidence, direct examination and exhibits, cross examination and redirect, and closing arguments.

AGENDA
1 Trial Ethics
   Jeanne Marie Clavere – Washington State Bar Association, Seattle, WA

2 Kickoff Speaker: Persuasion at the Trial Court
   Justice Faith Ireland (Ret.) – Washington State Supreme Court, Olympia, WA

3 Objections and Motions in Limine
   Craig A. Sims – Bergman Draper Oslund, Seattle, WA

4 New Lawyer Panel
   Munish Bharti – Bharti Hardie PLLC, Seattle, WA
   Casey Bruner – Floyd, Pflueger & Ringer, Seattle, WA
   Kallie Ferguson – Northwest Defenders Association, Seattle, WA
   Melinda Wieder – Law Offices of Sweeney & Dietzler, Seattle, WA

5 Voir Dire
   James Gooding – GLP Attorneys, Seattle, WA

6 Opening Statements
   Karen Koehler – Stritmatter Kessler Whelan Koehler Moore, Seattle, WA

7 Documentation Throughout the Trial
   Mubarak Abdur Raheem – Spokane City Prosecutor’s Office, Spokane, WA
8 Presenting Evidence and Demonstrative Evidence  
Judge T.W. Small – *Chelan County Superior Court, Wenatchee, WA*

9 Direct Examination and Exhibits  
Judge Jack F. Nevin – *Pierce County Superior Court, Tacoma, WA*

10 Cross Examination and Redirect  
Judge T.W. Small – *Chelan County Superior Court, Wenatchee, WA*

11 Closing Arguments  
Felix G. Luna – *Peterson Wampold Rosato Feldman Luna, Seattle, WA*